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WAsErarGION, Jan. 16.—The Committee
on Banking have instructed their chairman,
to-day, to report against the petition of the
State banks to repeal the ten per cent. tax

after July next; also, to report against the
petition to make nationalbanknotes a legal
tender.

Secretary McColloch insists that his
Financial bill shall pass without change. He
says they must give him unlimited control,
ifthey expect him torun the machine suc-
cessfully.

The State Department have heard from
Secretary Seward. His health has greatly
improved.

[Correseondence of the Associated Press.l. .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—AnExamining
Board of officers of the United States Ma-
rine Corps has been ordered by the Navy
Department, to convene at the headquarters
in this city on Wednesday, the 17th inst.,
to decide upon the qualifications of candi-
datei for appointment as Second Lieu-
tenants.

The following compose the detail: Major
G. R. Graham, President; Ist Lieut. R. S.
Colburn; H. C. Cochrane,®Recorder. There
are only six vacancies to be filled, and it is
known that there are over 500 appleations
on file. The Marine Corps has always been
a favorite branch of the service.

Raphael Semmes, the famous Captain of
the Alabama, is held in close confinement
at the Marine Barracks, awaiting the action
of the G&Fernment. Colonel Commandant
Jacob Zeilin, U. S. M. Corps, is intrusted
with his safe keeping. Semmes is in good
health and spirits, and 'confident ofbeing
able to justify hiS conduct during the. re-
bellion.

The Supreme Court of the United States
has decided the case of the UnitedStates vs.
the steamer Mohawk. This was a libel to
procure a forfeiture filed in the Eastern Dis-
trict of Michigan,under the act of-Congress,
ofDecember 31st, 1792,which provides that,
'ifany certificate of registry or record shall
be fraudulently or knowingly used for any
ship or vessel not then actually entitled to

the benefit thereof, according to the true in- ,
tent of this, act, suchvessel shallbe forfeited,

The claimants sec; up that they were the
sole owners, and that they purchased sub-
sequently' to the enrollment and without
knowledge of the fraud, ifany was commit-
ted, for a valuable consideration in good
faith, under the act of 1852, the Mohawk,
which hitherto was a foreign vessel, and
obtained enrollment as an American
vessel.

But the Government insists that that act
did not remedy the fraudulent enrollment
while she was a foreign ship, and that the
act of 1852should be read as a part of all
prior legislation on the subject ; that the
first registry was void from fraud and that
as the second registry was based on the
first it was also void.

The Court below held that thepenalties of
the act of 1792 did not' apply to vessels en-
rolled and licensed under the act of 1852
and dismissed the libel. The court now ap-
proved that judgment. Justice Miller de-
livered the opinion of the court.

From lowa
CHICAGO, Jan. 16th.—Gov. Stone,of lowa,

was inaugurated for his second term on
Thursday last.

Referring to the President's reconstruc-
tionpolicy, he says: "While I could have
desired him to go further than he has, I
annotwithhold my cordial approval of the

acts he has already done; in the exercise of
hisConstitutional powers. I wouldcounsel
my fellow-citizens to sustain him, while
performing his duties withinthe limits thus
defined, with,a generoui confidence and
elteerful 114t1PpOrt."

On the subjsot of negro suffrage the
Governor'speaks very emphatically and
saya:—"UniVersal • freedom and political
equality mustbe defined as the cardinal.
.principles upon which this government
shall hereafter exist. Let us have courage
to maintain that, in as • much as four mil-
lions of bondmen have become free by the
immutable fiat of the American people,they
shall be endowed with all measures neces-
sary to defend thatfreedom againstAll who
may attempt to abridge it. Hereafter the
political power of the late insurgent States
mtuitbe'exercised either by loyal citizens
or traitors, or by both conjointly as ,prejn.-
dice may dictate, but sound policy can
never sanction MYdisfranchisement ofloin*
millionsof freedpeople, 'whose loyal bayo-
nets would constitute them an army of
occupationto thegovernment intheNorth."

The Governor opposes the re-admission of
the States lately in insurrection back again
into the Union, andsays that to expect, a
permanent or satisfactory adjustment of the
Union with the SOuthern States still adher-

,

ing to thepernicious doctrine' of State soy-
,

ereignty, would, in' his judgment, be the
suicide of hope, and to shield the country

• from the inevitable calamity ofa hastyres-
toration,therefractory States should bekept

out of the Union,until .political guarantees
are received Witt their 'inhabitants' have
abandoned theiroffensive theories,and these
epidemics oftreason are permanently abated.

Herecommends.. an amendment to the
lowa State Pimstitutidn, striking ,nut the
word white from the artible on' suffrage, in
order that.the much-agitated question may
be submitted to the people for their ultimate
and final decision:

rriva,l of the Borneeht.
NEW YORE, .lEm. 16.—The steamship

Boruisia, , ;from' Southampton on the 27th
ult., arrived at this port this morning. Her
advices haVe beeenanticipated.

The -Parise letter of the Herald says the
Empexor: and 'hie Cabinet are carefully
studying. the means' of withdrawing from
Mexico honorably 'and.with as little loss of
prestige, aspossible. The Emperor is de-
sirous of doing so by_the month of May, if
allowed, to do so by Ida own fres will

.

and
notunder menace. • .

Fire at Catasenqua,
CATAssuquA, Pa., San. 16.—Themachine

shop of the Lehigh Crane Iron Compatty
was destroyed by fire this morning at half
past four o'clock. The damage, hovrever,
is not so great as was 'at first anticipated,
as considerable machiner3r and valuable
toolshave not been materially injured.

InaugurationDay at Treatort.
TRE:EroN, N. J„ Jan.:l6.—The city is,

eroWded withvisitors to attend the inaugu-,
ratkn ofHon. Marcus t. Ward, . *as Gov-
ernor of New Jersey. The, snow in tile
streets has considerably interfered with the:
out-door display, and prevented a gqod
many from joiningin the prOcesaion. The
military ,part of it, however, was quite,
impoeing.

The linewas formed infront of the Cot-
tagesand movedup State street about noon
to the State House. Theinauguration care,
monies are to take place in the Senate
Chamber, which hasbeenhandsomely deco-
rated. •

A platform has been erected infront of the
State Houie, from which the new Governor
will review the troops after the inaugura-
tion,

From Nashville.
NASHVILLE, Tan. 15th.—Aheavy rain has

fallen all day. The river is rising with ten
feet on theshoals.

The cotton market is firmer and prices
range from .390.442. The receipts and
shipments are light. Corn has advanced to
90c. The market is firm.

The oil excitement is on theincrease here,
and a great yield is expected from the oil
regions near Burksville.

from S. Louis.
ST. Louis, Jan. 15.—1 t is estimated that

the loss on steamers, ferry boats, wharves
andbarges, canal boats, ferry docks, /be., in
this harbor since the first movement of the
ice, amounts to $BOO,OOO. The insurance
will probably cover about half of dud,
amount.

The ice is stillrunning but navigation has
been partially resumed with the South.

. Pennsylvania Legislature.
• HABRISBTIRG, Jan. 16, 1865.

SENATE.—Mr. Schell introduced abill in-
corporating the Allen Mining Company.
Also; a supplement relative to the Thomas
Iron Company. Mr. White, one exempting
soldiers fromtaxationfor bounty purposes.
•Alsota supplement relative to manufactu-
ring iron by coke snd coal.

`The • contest between the Atlantic, Great
Western and Pennsylvania Railroad then
opened with bitterness, upon the introduc-
tionby Mr. Bingham, of the following reso-
lutions. •

Resolved, That the Committee on Rail-
roads be instructed to adopta liberal policy
either by the report of a general law for
the organization of railroad companies or
special charters to all roads calculated to
develop the resources of any and all parts
of the State.

Second, Thattheconstructionof a through
line on the route indicated by the contract
between the Atlantic and Great Western
and Reading railroads with branches to
Pittsburg and Erie ought to be encouraged
by appropriatelegislation;

Third, Thatthe extension of the Connells-
villeRailroad eastward in the direction of
Baltimore and Washington, with branches
to connect with the Lebanon Valley Rail-
road, is alike required by the commerce of
the country, and the local claims of the
counties through which the same would
pass.

Fourth. That a healthful competition by
through lines is required to secure to the
citizens of the State cheap rates of freight
and fare, and that all railroads deriving
their charters from the State should be re-
quired to do the local business of our citi-
zens at.the 'lowest rate charged upon any
such road.

The resolutions were favored by Messrs.
Bingham and Lowry, and opposed by Mr.
Hall, with no vote up to the present time.

The House is engaged in local bills of no
public importance.

The resolutions were finally postponed
for the present.

The Senate then adjourned.

Fast Time by an Ice Boat.
POI7GHWEEPSIE, January 16th.—A. novel

race by ice boats occurred , yesterday on the
Hudson. •

The winning boat made the fast time of
eight miles in ten minutes.

Arrival of.the Louisiana.
NEW,YORE, January :16th.—Thee steam

ship Louisiana has arrived from Liverpool
Her advices are anticipated.

Priceof Gold inNew.'Pork,
[By thePeople's Telegraphlaned

NEW YORK, Jan. 16th.--Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows: •
10.30A. M., 1391 01.30 A.M. 1391
10.45 1391 I 11.45 ' 1391
ILOO 139i@)1 I 12.00 M., 4.39 a
11.15 1391@1 I 12.15 P. M. `. • 33911
Items, from To-Day's New York Pa ere.

A fire occurred early yesterday morning,
at 354 Greenwich street., and extended' to
No. 352, but was extingmshedafter darnage
to both buildings tothe amount, f about twothousand dollars had beenidone. A fire;. at.
No. 6 Duane street yesterday afternoon did ,

damage tothe extent of.' one thousand :dol.
lars. Telegraphic despatches report several
fires country towns. Fifes in OSWego
and Binghamton, N. Y.,; on Sunday; de-
stroyed abouteight thousand dollars' worth'
Of property -in each place. Seventyrfive
thousand dollars' worth of- property twits
;destroyed, in the lath? fire'at Talhtdega,
Alabama. _

From the report of the City Inspectbr itappears that thetotal mortality for the past
week was 440, of which 223 deaths, were
from acute ,diseases,diseases, 175 'from chronic:dis-
eases; and from external nnd'other causes
42. Of the deaths 100were men, 89 women,
143boys and 108girls. There wasa decrease
of 70 compared withthecorresponding week
of 1865, and an increase of- 8over the prece-
ding week.

An important motion was argued yester-
day :before Judge 'McColl'', at the special
term of the SuperiorCourt. It involved the
right of city railroads to charge the eix

cent fare, and was brought by one Mr.:
-Moneypermy, under the Extortion act of.

The case of McCabe-against the prcoprie-
tore of the Sunday Mercury, which is an
action for alleged libel inpublishing certain
statements regarding the character of '
member of the Heddmg Methodist Church,
of Jersey City, was called for trial at a late
hour yesterday afternoon,,by Judge Jones,
of the Superior Court, • and a jury was
sworn. The opening Of the counsel for
plaintiff will begin at eleven o'clock this
morning.
-In the Marine Court yesterday, before

JudgeGross, Peter Wilson, a seaman of the
ship Caprera, brought an action against
Captain Anderson, of that vessel, for alft
leged cruel treatment. The case is not yet
concluded.

Captain Peabody, of the ship Neptune,
recently charged with cruel treatment of
his passengersand crew, has been required
to"give an aggregate of wenty-three thou-
sandfive hundred dollars bail to answer the
complaints, eleven suits having been
brought against him.

The trial of John Goodman, charged with
stabbing Daniel McDonald, on the morning
of the 7th of November, at a liquor store
corner of Thirty-ninth street and Second
avenue, was commenced yesterday in the
Court of General Session. The case will be
resumed to-day.

The caseof joss Fernandez y :Gonzales,
one-of the persons charged with the murder
of Jose Garcia Otero, in the City Park,
Brooklyn on theevening of the 22d of No-
vember last, came up for trial in the King's
County Court of Oyer and Terminer yester-
day morning. A. panel of five hundred
jurors had been summoned out of which to
select apetit jury of twelve men. After
examining the fifty-seventh, twelve were
found who had not formed an opinion as to
the guilt or innocence of the accused, and
they were sworn in, after which the court
adjourned till ten o'clock this forenoon.

Coroner Lynch,of Brooklyn, yesterday
took up theexamination in reference to the
murder of Robert Mitchell, mate of the
schooner John Boynton, who was shot on
board that vessel while it was anchored on
the 23d of December last, offRiker's Island.
The names of the persons suspected of hav-
ing been concerned in the crime arePatrick
Conroy, Patrick Conway and Thomas Shea.
The testimony of three witnesses having
been taken the Coroner adjourned the fur-
ther examination until to-day.

CITY 13IVL.LETIN.
THE CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.—The

examination of witnesses in the Given con-
tested election case was continued this
morning by the examiner. Gen. Coils.

JamesKizer, formerly a member of the
19th Pennsylvania cavalry, testi-
fied that he was discharged on the 16th of
November last, at New Orleans; he joined
the regiment in Philadelphia, in 1863; in
January 1864 the regiment was consolidated
into six companies ; there was a second
consolidation at Baton Rouge;
this was into four companies
A, B, C and D; there were about two hun-
dred men in those four companies at the
time of the second consolidation; on the 10th
of October theregiment was at Alexandria,
on the Red River, having left Baton Ronge
on the 2d of August; witness and Mr.
Flavell were the only ones left at Baton
Rouge; there were from sixty to sixty-ft ve
men in the company on the 10th of October
last; John Wilsonwas not a member of the
company, nor Henry Lee nor Henry dozer.
(Poll book shown.) John Mulholland was
present on the 10thof October; Charles Mc-
Carthy was Commissary Sergeant of the
regiment, but didn't belong to Company B;
August Strickler was in the company; be
was present; there was no election held in
our company at Baton Rouge on the 10th of
October last; there was apost office in opera-
tion at Baton Rouge on the 10thof October
last; there were two or three companies of
the Ist IndianaHeavy Artillerystationed at
Baton Rouge in October.

Cross-examined—l did not vote on the
10th of October; I do not know the names of
all the men who belonged to the 19th Regi-
ment; I was with Co. B about ten months
after its consolidation in August, 1865; the
company started for Alexandria on the 2d
of August; I did not go with them.

There being no other witness present, the
examination was adjourned.

SNOW, SLusn AND MUD.—We had a
heavy snow storm last night. The white
flakes commenced to fall about six o'clock
in the evening,and continued to come down
very lively until about three o'clock., this
morning, covering the ground to the depth
of about six inches. During thenight there
was a strong gale prevailing and the atmos-
pherewas quite sharp, but this morning the
wind died away and the thermometer has
ranged fromthirty-five to forty degrees. In
the rural sections there will probably be
fine sleighing for several days, but while
people are enjoying themselves there, the
pedestrians in the city will be suffering from
mud and slush. Already the streets occu-
pied by passenger railways are Ma horrible
condition, made so by the salt scattered
upon them by the railway companies.

The storm has somewhat interfered with
travel. The passenger railway companies
experienced considerable difficulty in
breaking ground early this morning, but
four horses were attached to the cars and
they soon got alongpretty well. The trains
on the Pennsylvania railroad have been
several hours behind time to-day, showing
twit the storm has been very severe at the
west. The Camden & Amboy trains expe-
rienced aslight delay, but those on the Balti-
more, Philadelphia and Trenton 'Reading,
Germantown (k, Norristown, and North
Pennsylvania Railroads, all came in on
time.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.=-John Mc-
Laughlin alas George Sterling, was before
AldermanTittermary this morning,charged
with burglary. It is alleged that on Satur-
day and Wednesday evenings last, he
entered the house ofSamuel Sager at Point
Breeze Park by one of the windows, and
carried off a gold Watch and chain and
about $l5O in money, It is further alleged
that he was found under the bed of the
house of Charles Lafferty, Jr., also at Point
Breeze Park, but escaped with a lot of
clothing. The stolen property was re-
covered. McLaughlin is only 19 years of
age, and was formerly barkeeper for Mr.
Sager. He was committed to answer. The
arrest was made by officers Nutt and Lyons
of the Second District.

MACEDON SILVER MINING COMPANY OF
NEVADA.—Organized under special charter
from the State of Pennsylvania. Gen. A.
Li'Russell,.President; Hon. Allison White,
Treasurer; J. H. Paine, Secretary; L. A.
Curtis, Supl. of Mines, San Antonio,Ne-
vada..Board ofDirectors, Gen. A. L. Rus-
sell, Judge Casey, Hon. J. S. Black, Mai.
Gen.Geary, Gen. T. J. Jordan, Hon, E. M.
Biddle'• Hon. Wm. P. Schell, John Savage,
'Esq., and•Daniel Peters, Esq. The prop-
'erty of the Company comprises six devel-
oped silver mines at San Antonio, Nevada,
now' being worked under direction of the
resident Superintendent, and-containing
inexhaustible deposits of rich silver' ore.
Subscriptions to stock, for working-capital
only, received at the principal' office, 809
Chestnut street.

ATTEMPTED SHOPLIFTING. —!James: Ca-
baro and JohnSMith: the latter a lad, wire
,arrested yesterday by Day Sergeant Walsh;
while passing along Second street, endea-
voring to steal goods from, the front of
stores•, They were watched from Race
street to Chestnut, before they were taken
into custody. Cabaro had on his person a
billy and alot of skeleton keys. The pri-
'soners were taken before Recorder Eneu,
'and were committed. , .

STEALING FROM 'A STORE FRONT.--OhaS.
Hazel, eolored,waa arrestedyesterday after-

RA li-F,S OF STOOKS.
FIRST

$lOOO 17 S 5-Zl's '62 103
901,0 101 S Trees 7 3-10

I&RD
aoo sh Platt & Cherry

Run
Notes June, Sk`e%

icn do Aug 9E
Ice do 99

100 sh Ocean Oil sa) 17.4
300 sh do 17.;
'3O sh do cash 17 .",1

1200 do July, 103,1,i'
1000 S 10-40 s C,k-P 56

110 sh do 17 4 i
luo sh do 5 ds

L1,N30 City ea new
kke Camd & Amboy

Ist mgt 69
1000 SellNay s6own 05

IR) sb do SW 17'i
ICV sb McElrath

:.140 sh do bSO 23t-100
400 sh Sugar Val ta3 32••

cgo Reading rs
SOD sh Dalzell Pet

sb do

3e4) eh do WO
400 sh Catawie pfd 43

sit Corn Plant s 5 0,
20. a ail SpencerOil slOwn.. .. . .

We sh Phil & Brie 30 210 ah Penns B. 55
400 oh do b3O 30 ,100 sh Maple Shade 030 104
10e sh do b3O 50'41 ssh Ist National Bk 40
Public Boar—Philadelphia Exchange.
RZPOBTXD; ET S.a Annesos, mecca maxim, am „rm

i` IVAI-VUT STREET.
FIRST CALL.

DV sh Phil Ar El le 25%1100sh American Gum
Me shDalzell V.I Paint Co i
214 eh do 55 33.200 ski do so 1
lee oh Ocean Oil bfi 1734'100 sh Read R so 51
MO shMingol.4op3o sh do 51
100 ski Cats wls pf 431.i, I

PRICKS OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
Mevrapto

YIBST CLASS.
Ai:aerie= Gold 189'., sales
Reading ..... 81 sales
New York Central....--. 1>3% sales
U. B. th 'Bl int orE.----101 sales
U. S. 6s, sales
Erie— .

r..; sales
Hodson sales
Illinois Central--.... bid

. bid17011.

11131VOND CLASS.
sales

_._ sales
_ sales
. sales

sales

.—.. sales
sales

Finance and Business—Jan. 16. 1866
Money is abundant as ever on the street. and "call

loans" are readily placed at six per- cent, while good

mercantile paper ranges from seven to ten per cent.

This abundance and ease, however, Just now affords
no ineertive for speculation in either merchandise or
stocks. Among the merchants there are universal
complaints of dullness, and stock operators are us.
willing to enter into any new ventures until it is
known what action Congress intends to take upon Mr.
Morrell'sFinance Rill, and what action the passageof
that bill will have upon the finances of4he country.

Government Leans are held with muc.h confidence,
and closed firm at 104‘i for the Coupon Fixes, '81: 96 for
the Ten-Forties: 104 for the old Five-Twenties; la; for
the new do., and 981, for the Seven-Thirties. State
Fives were dull at se, and CityLoans at 9l(.92 for the

new issues. Reading Railroad closed very quiet at

50.,W51. CatawissaRailroad Preferred sold at 43; Phil
delphia and Erie Railroad at 30*.•teti. and Pennsylva-

nia Railroad at 55—no change. Camden and Amboy
Railroad was firmat Mine 11111 Railroad at
Germantown Railroad at 533-i; ;Little Scbuylkil Rail-
road at 33'.,; Lehigh Valley Railroad at

ai,d North Pennsylvania Railroad at Canal
stocks were very dulL In Oils there was more
spirit. Daze] iand IdcEirath were active at an advance
as both companies have struck large wells. First Na-
tional Bank sold at 140. 136 was bid for North Ame-
rico.; 120 for Philadelphia; 50 for Commercial; 28-, for
Mechanic's; 90 for Southwark; 92 for Kensin Eton; 49
for Penn Township; 51 for Girard; 61 fbr City: 62 for
Corn Exchange, and 54 for Commonwealth.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities, ace.,
to-day, as follows:

Buying. Selling;
N. S. 6'6;1881. ...—.....—..-...1C3% 104 1.,
Old 5. 'M Betas— 1034 1044,
New " 1864-.............. -1014, 1024,,
5-20 Bonds, 1865 10134 10244
10-40 Bunds.---- V2'.; 934.
78-10 Augu5t..._........_. - . iffoi 0144:,.

June. ..._ 0.41 90
, July...». - I,t” 99

Certificatesof Indebtednes.s........ . 90 99
Gold-at 12 o'cloc.k..- —I.W4 139!..,

Messrs. DeßaVell at. Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates oi
exchange to-day, at by • 21,:

Buying. Selling.
American Gold- ..--..—.......138N 130
Quarters and halves...-........ .....-If3
Dimes and half dime5......--...-130
Spanishquarter5...._........_ .... 130
Penna. Currency.--.......-...... !•,-; Ws, Nrdis.
New York • Exchance...-...- ... .

140 dis oar.
Smith, Randolph & Cc., hankers, 16 South Third

street, quote at 1 o'ciuck as follows:
Gold ... ......ian?hin• • .....

S. 1881 Bonds
1:1,B. 6-20, 18822

•• 1864
1865

U. B. 10-40

.104 ~404

.1u3!.;(.50 1144
..10134A0,.101% ,iOlO29$ 93'y

U.B. 7-80 10-Ist series 99 f 6 99';
... 2d Perles 93340 98 ,1,

3d series 98?.((f Sli,,'

U. P. Certificates of Indebtedness. 6 878A33 99
Tee following is the statement of the Little hchayl•

kill coal trade for 1066, tdi-iatiarday..lan. 13:
Co's Alines. Railroad.
Tons Cwt. Tonst 'wt.

From Dec. 1, 1865 14,415 10 • 21,803 02
Same lime last year 12,974 07 23,549 07

Increase

Fast Mahanoy Railroad
Enloe time last year

Increase 5 971 17
Total increase on railroads 6,440 12

The weekly averagesoftheAssociated :National and
Local Banks of the city ofweek York now in the
Clearing-:House. for - the week, ending Saturday last,
Jan. 13,compare as follows with the previous weekly
statement, and also with the corresponding week last
year.and the Sub-Treasury balances at each date:
Increase of Loans $1.753.134
Increase of Specie 1,074,097
Increase ofnet Deposits ' 2,284,745
Increase in'Legal-Tender 1,402,470
Increase in Circulation 074.489

Including the Exchange. 9 between the Banks through
the Clearing-House, and including also, the Sub-Trea-
sury statement''of Saturday afternoon, the previous
weekly report, and also 'Ninth the movement of this
time last year:

Jan. 14, 65. Jan. 13, '66. Jan.; 6, '66
Capital 0419,186,762 $80,686,200 $80,686,200
Loans 189,686.759 234,938193 233,185.459
Specie. 2...........•.-.... 21,357,668 16,452,568 15,778,471
Gross Deposits 147,931,299 197,766,999 195,482,254
In Sub-Treasury 22,074,934 72,735,471 67,988,95:3

Legal Tender: ,
Jan. 13 $73,019,957

$71,617 -.--1,617.487 ,
- $1,402,470Increase, -

Philadelphia Slasheis.
TUESDAY,TaXI.I6.—The snow blockade has materially

interfered.with wharf operations, and tended to In-
creasethe dullness which has characterized trade for
Some time past. Thereis little inquiry either for ex,
port or home consumption and the sales are confined
toa few hundred barrels at $7 25@7 75 14barrel for au-
Perfine, VMS foi extras, Pogie 50. ibr Northwestern
extra family, slolgio to for Penna. and Ohio do. do.

DREXEL & Co.,
BANKERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
5_2095,
7-30's,
10-40's,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Inter:st Notes of 1864, and

GOLD A D SILVER,
lEtought, and Sold.

Drafts drawn on England, Ireland, Franceand Ger-
raanY.

5-20% of 186 achanged for the, old Issue of 1862 and
the market d erenee allowed. nom•tf5p

VotiOFFICE OF THE CRESCENT CITY OIL
COMPANY.—Ptimokmitk, Jan. 16, 1166.

Notice is hereby given to all delinquent Stockholders
that unless the assessment of Ten Cents per share
made by this Company shall be paid .nortbefore 12
o'cleck, noon, MONDAY, February 12th, 1866, so much
of the stock ofsaid delinquents as will be required to
pay said assessments and necessary expenses as pro-
vided by law will thenbe sold at. the °ince ofthe Com•
patsy. at publicauction,

jul6,tfeßt, M. BUZBY, Treasurer

CLOST's,ZG OUT CASSIMERES AND CLOTHS.
Dark Striped Doeskin, 51 75.
Grey and Brown Mixed Doeskin, $1 75.

• Black and White Cassimere.s2.
Plaid Cassimeres, for Boys, $1 35.
Plaid Cassimeres, $1 3I and $1 57.1.;
Olive Brown' Cloths, for Friends.
Olive Green Cloths, for Friends.
'Citron Beavers, for Overcoats.
6-4 Heavy MeltonCloths, at $1 50.

These goods are low. Examine for yourselves, at
• J. H. STOKES'S, 7U'2 Archstreet

MUSICIA_LBOXES, Inhandsome me% plaYingfrom
two to twelve choice melodies.Dm sale by

FARE ds BROTHER, Importers_L
No.824 Chestnutstreet. below Yourtb.Sl

1WE' SKIRT 71.8171TEAMORY.—Hoop Skirts
ready-made and made toorder; warranted ofthe

beat materials. Also, S> to aired: ,VA. E.BAYLEY._812 Vtne street, above =gat.

TXPERTAL FRENCH PRiJNEB.-50 cases in tin
Canisters andtency boami imported, and for sale

by JOS. B, BII:M.1, 4 CO 108 !South Delaware
skyeaue.

7:rttEDkl Y IiVENING-BULLETINI' LiIJESDA.i.--JANTAItY 16, 1866:

noon for the larceny of apiece of goodsfrom
the front of. Corkrin'a dry goods store at
Fourth and Gaskill streets. , He was taken
before AldermanTittermary and was cora-
mittedfor trial. - • , • •

Boil) RonisErcrAlderricurn Tittermary
bad before bim this morning JohnJackson,
white and IsaacWaterman,colored, charged
with larceny. It is alleged that theerolled
a barrel of flour frotn a grocery store at
Sixth and Bedford streets lastnight. They
were heldfor trial.

AN UNGRATEFUL FELLOW:—This morn
ing, before Ald. Jones,a coloredman,named
George D. Greene. hailing from Baltimore,
was charged with the laicenyof a watch.
It isalleged that herobbed:a, man who was
kind enough to provide him with lodgings
at a houseonCuthbert street, near Fifteenth.
Greene was sent below.

DISCIMIGED.—Frank Morgan, charged
with the larceny of about$l,BOO from ex-
Alderman James T. Harmer, has had a
further bearing before AldAittermary, and
was discharged, there beingno evidence to
show that he was concerned inthe robbery.
Mr. Harmer has recovered 'all of his money.

,AMONG THE PHILISTINES.-.A. man who
gave his name as Michael Barr, got into a
den in Pine alley, last night, and cameout
minus $95 in.cash and a gold watch. A.
young woman named Mau Foster was
chargedwith having committed therobbery.
She was consigned to Moyrunensingby Aid.
Titterrnary„

FecToRT ACCIDENT.-A young man
named Hinkle, had his arm badly
lacerated byHenry-being caught in the machinery
at Schofield's mill, at Manayunk, this
morning. He was taken to Ids home in
Levering street, Manayunk.

Fos Currmro TEETH EAsrx.y, there is
nothing like Bower's Infant Cordial, rubbed nn the
gams with the linger. Bower's Laboratory, Sixthand
preen. Bottle 25 cents.

PACKAGE OF "PHARAOH'S SERPENTS'
sent by mail, N) cents. Bower's Laboratory, Sixthamid
Vine.

HERNIA OB Rlu RE--Treated with pro.
&fusions' and practical skill by 0. H.Needles, S. W.
cornerTwelfth andRace streets. Ladles' Department
conducted by ladies, on Twelfth etreet, Ist door below
Race.

DBUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERT VA.-
army. SNOWDEN & BRCYTHEB, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
BRON Zt. Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-

ers, Jewel Caskets, Cigar Cases, Cutlery, etc.
sr4rowDmir et. BROTHXR,

.
-

.:,. ~n

and at higherfignrea for fancy lots-.-acoording to wind-
fty. Thereis nothing doing In Rye Flour or Corn Meal
to fix 'quotations. •

The Wheat market IS almost at a stand. Red
ranges -from fa to $2 SO 11 bushel- for CoMMon and
choice quality, and ;2'40 to $2 75 for White *: In Rye.
nothing doing. Corncomes forward slowly and Is dull
at the late decline. Sales of 1000 brothels yellow at 78
cents-1n the cars and fromstore. Oats are steady at
514@52 cents.

About Bi-00 bushels Canada East Parleysold at $1
bushel. •

The demand for Cloverseed. is. extremely limited.
Bales of 400 bushels common and prime quality at
$6 25 np :to$7 75. Prices of Timothy are nonainaL
Smallsales of Flaxseed at $3 1.al3 15 "frbushel.
Whisky is dulL Small sales of Ihio barrels at $2 28

and refilled at $2. 25.

Ikl :111,1,1 i+A
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA—.3"Axv.Asar 16

Mir Soo MarkusBulletin on ThirdPails.
CLZARHD THD3DAY. •

Behr RR Townsend, Townsend, Galveston, D B Stet,
son do Co.

• Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange:
LEWES. DEL., Jan. 18-2PM.

The followingvessels remain at the Breakwater.—
BarkLa Plata, from Malaga; brig Theodorus,. from
St. John. NB. and echr General Scott, from New York
forPhiladelphia. Brigs Herald, from Philadelphiafor
New Orleans; Virginia, for Hog Island; satin Buce-
phalus and Heroine, for Bappahannock Riven D A
Berry, Lamartine. Moderator, IC A Rogers, and J W
Wright. for New York; Torpedo and Ella Franklin,
for Norfolk; 0 M Pettit and Agnes, forBaltimore; S S
Lee, for Georgetown, SC; Alex Blue and MaryEva, for
Providence; 6 B Smith, for Wareham, and the II S
revenue cutter Cuyahoga. Wind WNW.

Yours, &c. J. ILLIZY'D BURTON.

IIdIrIfORANDA.
Ship Joseph Clark.Sherman, was up at Liverpool

30th ult. for this ,port sth inst.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, for this port llth inst. was

npat Liverpool 30th ult.
r Ship Ocean Eagle, Lovett, from Singapore, at Cal-
cutta 21st ult. loading for Boston.

SteamerLouisiana, from Liverpool,arrived at New
York this morning.
P SteamerLavaccajavingston,cleared atNew Orleans
ith inst. for Galveston.

SteamerMarmion, Warsaw, from New Orleans Bth
inst. at New York yesterday.

Steamer S C Hall, Fowler, hence fbr Galveston, at
Wilmington,NC. llth inst.

BrigAbby Watson, Watson, hence at Wilmington,
NC. 7th inst.

Brig HattieE Wheeler. Gorham, hence at Portland
14th inst. with crew frostbitten.

Brig C V Williams, Thomcson, at Messina 22r1 ult.
for Baltimore.

Schr L & Reed. Reed, hence at Savannah 9th inst.
Schr MG Farr. Dasey, hence at Savannah Bth inst.
Schr A M Edwards, Prensontbr this port, sailed from

Richmond 14th inst.
Scbr Jas M Satterthwaite, hence, below Savannah

10th Inst.
Schr White Squall, Adams, hence at Wilmington, N.

C, 10th Inst.
Schr HattieSimpson, Blake, henceat Portland 14th

instant.
Schr Erank Herbert, Chase, hence for Boston. an-

chored off South Yarmouth, Mass. yesterday, with
lons of her deck load of oil and tar, sails, boat. &c.,
having been driven off to the Gulf Stream during the
late gale.

WINDOW SHADES.
Window Shades--Holland.
Window Shades—Gilt.
Window Shades---Painted.
Window Shades—Flain.

IR Every Desirable Color, Style or
Price.

LACE CURTAINS
Parlor Curtains,

Drawing Room Curtains,

Library Curtains,
Dining-Room Curtains,

Sleeping-Room Curtains,

Piano and Table Covers
IN ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

1719 Chestnut Street.
FIRST

NATIONAL BANS,'
Philadelphia, Sept. 2,0,1865

lill30 MOMMOIZIN*O34
INTEREST AT THE RATE OF

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER FIVE

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL-

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST

FIFTEEN DAYS.

C. H. CLARK, President.

Importani from Fortress Monioen.FORTRESS MoNsoE,Ja,n. 15.---Orders were
received yesterday from the War Depart-
ment to discharge all employes in the Vari-
ous Government Departments inthis district
who bad been in any way connected.with
the rebel service. In accordance with these
instructions, the Commanding • General
immediately dismissed all such, about
twenty-five in number, giving them short
notice to leave the place.

The Agentof the NationalExpress Com-
pany was also sent away for the same
reason. This order was undoubtedly caused
by the rumor that an organization was
being formed to rescue Jeff. Davis.

Armed picket, boats are on duty con-
stantly to examine all vessels arriving in
this harbor. •

The bark Anna Sherwood, from Leghorn
for New York, has put in for shelter.

The steam tugThomasFoulkes wasburnt
yesterday at Claremont, on the James river.

From Trenton.
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 16.—Theinaugural

address of Governor Ward urges the adop.
tion, by the State, of the Constitutional
amendment prohibiting Slavery, and- says
the people have in their election spoken in

its favor, and he knows theLegislature will
gladly pass it.

He returns thanks to the soldiers and
recommends action for the welfare of those
disabled in their country's service. He op-
poses anything likerepudiation and favors
the cause of education, the maintenance of
the purity of the ballot box and economy
in the State finances.

He expresses fall faith in the ability, pa-
triotism and fidelity of President Johnson,
and trusts the Legislature will strengthen
and support the Executive and Congress
through joint action.

Weshall soonhave a reconstructed Union,
in which the natural rights of all men will
be fully guaranteed.

r MIEXIXthCongress—First Session.
SEICATE.—Mr. Chandler (Mich.( called

up his r'esolution offered yesterday, declar-
ing non-intercourse between this country
and Great Britain and withdrawing the
Minister at the Court of St. James. Laid
on the table—yeas, 25; nays, 12.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) called up his resolu-
tion for the trial of Jefferson Davis and
Clement C. Clay, which was ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Harris (N. Y.) offered a resolution
for the printing of the usual number of
copies of the Dictionary of Congress, which
was referred to the Committee on Printing.

Mr. Howard offered a resolution calling
upon the President for a copy of whatever
correspondence he may havehad with the
Judges of the Supreme Court respecting the
holding of civil courts in insurrectionaryi
districts for the trial of offences against thd
United States. Adopted.

Mr. Wilson Mass.) called up the b' for
the establishment of a military and naval
Academy for totally disabled officers and
men of the volunteer forces, which was
amended, on motion of Mr. Grimes(Iowa),
so as to make it apply exclusively to the
army andwas passed.

HOUSE.—Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) offered
resolutions, declaring the condition oa
which the Southern States shall resume
their relations to the Federal Government,
his purposebeing to send them to the Com-
mittee onReconstruction, but

Mr. Finck (Ohio) objected, and they were
laid over, under the rule.

The Reciprocity Treaty.
Tonoyro, C. W., Jan. 15.—A rumor is

circulated that arrangement have been
made at Washington for the continuance of
the Reciprocity Treaty beyond March, for
the purpose of securing more mature con-
sideration.

• The New York Office Holders.
ALBANY, N. Y.. January 16th. In a

message to the Legislature Governor Fen-
ton recommends the appointment of a com-
mittee to thoroughly investigate the cases
of the New York office holders, in which he
has been engaged.

Conflagration at Bergen, W. Y.
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Jan. 16.—A. fire last

ight at Bergen, N. Y., destroyed fourteen
uildings. No particulars have yet been
eceived.

Markets.
NEW YORE, Jan. 16.—The Cotton market is quiet

and unchanged. Flour is buoyant; sales of 7,500 bbls.
at $6 95Ci$9 95 for State, $6 4541310 SO for Ohio, and 16 9.5
eft..43 SOfor We.tern; Southern is steady; 500 bbls. sold at

75(c515. Canadianflour Is firm: SOO bbls. sold at sB(a,

ell :a. Wheat is steady, with a decline on the better
qualities: good new Milwaukee Club is quoted at $1
prime new State Amber. $2 55. Corn dull. Beef steady.
Pork steady at al for mess. Lard steady. Whisky
dull.

The Money Market is easier at 5@6 percent on call.
Sterling exchange brisk at 6X per cent. premium.

Stocks are steady. Chicago and Rock Island, 104'4';
MichiganSouthern. 69: New York Central93%;
Mg,fir2L.: Canton Company, 44iii Missouri 6s, 76; Erie,
9232 ;Coupons, 1881, 104: Coupons, 1665 Pir.; Ten Forties,
13',; Treasury 7 3-10 s, second series,

BALTIMORE, Jan 16 —The Flour market IS inactive
and heavy. Wheat—sales of Kentucky White at et 60.
Red Wheat is steady at 40@$2 45. Corn is dull at 88
(aecc. for White, and SOc for Yellow. Oats are quiet
at5. -(4.54c. Provisions are dull. Mess Pork is Quoted
at Vo 50. Lard sells at 1910e. Seedsare steady. C.over-
seed is quoted at 17 75. Whisky:is firm at $2 2734.

COURTS
Kist Pitirs—Justice Read.—The Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company, et al. vs. The
Atlantic and Great Western Railroad Com-
pany, et al. This case was resumed this
morning. Hon. Robert T. Walker who
commenced his argument late yesterday,
again addressed the court this morning. He
referred to the agreement between the Sun-
bury and Erie Railroad Company and the
Catawissa Railroad Company, by which
the parties covenanted to leave all
disputes to referees. The plaintiffs, as
the lessees of the Ballade. and Erie Rail-
road, were obliged to comply with this
stipulation, and Mr. Walker tendered to
them the nomination of the referee. 'ln
regard to theapplication for an injunction,
he cited a large number of authorities to
sustain the doctrine that the prelialinary
or special injunction will not be granted
where the injury to the complainant is
direct. The Pennsylvania Hailroad Com-
pany has alleged no injury beyond the de-
flection of trade from their road, which
allegation, if true. can be no cause for in-
junction, as it is again subject to business
competition.

Mr. Walker referred to the term "con-
necting roads," and quoted from the an-
nual report for 1865, made by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, in which
it is announced that the Company bad ef-
fected a "connection" with certain railroads,
and amongthem the Oil Creek road atCorry.
He next quoted ifrom Ashcrott's Railroad
Directory to show that the roads thus
claimed to be "connected" with the Penn-
sylvania Railroad are of differen gauges.
In regard to the charge that the consolida-
tion of the companies and the construction
of the proposed road would deflect trade
from' Plailadelphia, heurgedthat the reverse
was the fact. This was shown by the acts
of the New York and Erie road, which is
the greatest opponent the respondents have
to Meet. That Company opposes the new
line because of its desire to retain the trade
between the West and New York.

The argument is not concluded.
• Sales at Philadel

SALES AFTER
V.OOO Sunbury&Erle7s 92
5000 City 63 new 92%
3000 BeadD '43 '6O b 5 85

100 sh Nor Central 45
500 8h Mehlrath 2
100 shMaple Shade

810 494.100
SECOND

$5.000 II S5-203 '62 coll 10 37-4,'
6000 do '65 reg 108%

• 1000 DS Z3-10s July. 98%
400 0115r 68 old gas 87

7000 do new 923 i
2000Penna-DP 4 lag .95,%3

600 sh Dalzell 011 2',ej
100 1111 Maple Shads &Ss'

his Stock
FIBST BOARD.
1100eh Little FeJa 83i4-

100sh do b39 3334
100eh do 3315,
50 eh do 33

eOOe:t at do
Lehigh Ica

tab 333
200 Eh

V 513,1
100Nay pfhl.O 29

000 sh do - 433;
400 ettdo b 5 433;
100 eh do - 43

200 al Readha R B h 3035134:100e3h- -17 X
100 sh do bl 5 13
100 oh . do . b3O
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